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CTPSELAR FEATURES AIID THEIR TAXONOIUIC SIGNIFICATrcE
IN THREE GEN*ERA OFTHE TRIBE MUTISIEAE (ASTERACEAE)
WTTH THE AID OF'LIVI ANI} SEM

soBHAN Xn. rrtrrHerurr
Departmeni of Botany, Universiry of Kalyani, Kalyani - 74l2il,West Bengal, India.

Detailed studies on the mature cypselas of 4 species belonging to 3 gencra (Atnsliaea DC., Dicomo
- Cass., an d GerberaL.)inthe tribe Mutisieae have revealed trfre nrorpfrohicatond anatomical difrerences

_ at the species levet although sorne similarities.exist in the basic atructure. Morphological features of
the apical part, surface hairs; locdtion ofv'ascular trace, sffucture ofcatpopodium and-papprr Uri.if",
of cypselas are taxonomically significant. Ariatomically, testal featuros are rmre irnporiant than the
pericarp in the tribe Mutisieae aqd tave potential value for characterization oftaxa. On the basis of
thickening ofthe cell walls in testrI epidermisrthe shtdied speciee can be grouped into 3 categodes.
Ori the other hand, the str.ucture of endosper.rp can not be treated as eignificant taxonomic parameter.
An artificial key is provided on morphological featurei ofcypselas for tlre identification ofspecies.
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Introduction qaraphyletic group. Thus fre ribe Mutisieae

Floristically, the tribe Mutisieae usually draws more attention to the taxonomisB for

have unique:bilabiate flowers and lack of betterunderstardingofie phylogeny'

stylopodium in cypsela. Kzris et al.t have Qryselaranatomicalfeatureshavebeen
also shown that the tribe Mutiseae (s./.) are erployed in the chssification of
devoid ofsweeping hairs on the styles which taxa in the Asteraceae, slnce the work of
exist in rest ofme ,]U"s of,C.sreraceae. Current LavialleT particularly in the tribe Mutisieae,

"rurrin"utior;i,h;;tb" 
M;;;;;;;;;, whereas sross morphologicat_featul-es ol

*i,r, ,r," rvri";"f B;;;;-a;;;.;r;;, cYnselas have been incorporated in different

div ide d ir," t.ii, ;iil:d.,f ;;, ; ;: :fi:"fr,"jr:Hj,*:1111,?';*".ii::;Jtri;
Barnadesiinae, Gochnatiinae, Mutisiinae used for tlre identific"fi* ri;h;;-;ffi;
and Nassauviinae. very recently the subtribe ;;;;;;; ffi;;;; ;.mly Asreraceae.
Bamadesiinaehasbeenrecognrsedasadistincl tA*V 6s1fos15lr,s-I2 hr"" b;"-&tt;.t d ;;;
subfamily Bamadesioideae5, on tlre basis of facinaiedbydifferentuqpot*.itmirt Urrfore
absence of the chloroplast DNA inversion with cypselar morphologicil'fiatures. Graurl
discovered by Jansen and Palmef. Moreover, has added detailed inv,estigation on the
Bremet'hasrecognisedfretibeMutisieae(s.s) anatomy offruits.

as a provisional unclassified group which The present paper deals with both
constitutesthe phylogeneticallybasalconplex morphological and anatomlcat features of
of the family Astffaceae and known to be a cypselas of 4 speci'es belong to 3 genera of

Table 1.

Name of the plant Subtribe Localily 1" Collection Number
Ainsliaea latifulia (D. Don)
Sch.-Bip.
A. reJlexa Merr var.
nimborumHand.-Mazz.
Dicoma s es s il ifi or a Harv.
in Harv. & Sond. ssp.
sessiliJlora
Gerbera jaqesoniiBofus
ex Hook. f.

Gochnatiinae

Gochnatiinae

Gochnatiinae

Mutisiinae

Indiaffieelins)

TlaI 'i '

i

LISC

z

S. Mukherjee 17

YuhFongChar3300

A. R. Tore 13

Nr.397
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fu tn-be Mutisieae. The aim of the present

snrdy is nnofold : to describe the cypselar
morpho-anatomical features in detail; and

to prepare an artificial key based on these

obsen'ations.

Materials and Methods

Mature dry cypselas of 3 species were
obtained from 3 different herbaria of the

world i.e. Centro de Botanica da Junta de

Investigacoes Cientificas do Ultramar, Rua

de Junqueira, Lisboa, Portugal (LISC);
Department of Botany, National Taiwan
University, Taipei, Taiwan, Republic of
China (TAI); Botanischer Garten der
Universitat Zurich, Zurich, Switzerland (Z).
One specimen was collected by the author
from Darjeeling of W. Bengal, India. These

are shown in Table l.

Dry cypselas were softened and
stained following Mukherjee and Sarkarta for
morphological study. For anatomical study,

mature cypselas were microtome - sectioned

by standard paraffin methodls. SEM
photographs'were taken by Philips SEM at

RSIC, Bose krtitute, Calcutta andby Hitachi
SEM at USIC, Brtrdwan University, Burdwan,

West Bengal, for surface study of cypselas.

Description of morphological and

anatomical characters follows the terminology

of many workers4' 14' I 6- I E.

Results and Discussion

CYPSELARMORPHOLOGY

Diagnostic Charocters : On the basis of
present study, the diagnostic features of
cypselas are as follows : cypselas
homomorphic, oblanceolate to narrow
oblanceolate, narrowelliptic, obovate; tuncate,

attenuate or beaked at the apex; pubescent;

ribbed or non ribbed; stylopodium absent;

carpopodium either present or absent;
pappus bristles uniseriate or biseriate,
usually plumose or seldom scabrous.

Gross Structure:TljLe present study reveals
that the cypselas vary in their shape, colour,
size, numberof ribs orlobes. These feahrrres
ofcypselas could be used for identifioation
of genera and even upto species level.
Cypselas are attenuate in Ainsliaea (Fig. I
A,G) or truncate in Dicoma (Fig. 2A) or
beaked it Gerbera (Fig.2F) atthe apex.

Hairs : Cypsela surface is usually covered

densely by slender twin hairs or sometimes

sparsely covered by short twin hairs with
bilobed base in Gerbera (Fig. 2 H,K,L,M).
Tips of the hair cells inGerbera are more or
less in same plane. Characteristic type of
twin hair is found inDicoma (Fig. 1C; 5D),
where the basal glandular cell is much wider

Fig. 1. A -F - Ainsliaea latifulia,A - Cypsela; B - Cypselar base; C - Carpopodial cells; D,
E - Basal and middle part of pappus birstle; F - Cypselar hair. G - N - A. r$exa var.

., nimborum, G - Cypsela; H - Cypsela after clearing and removing pappus bristles" 
and hairs; I - Cypselar base; J - Carpopodial cells; K - Apical part ofcypselar hair;
L, M, N - Apical, middle and basal part pappus bristle.

Fig.2. A - E - Dicoma sessiliflorassp. sessr///ora, A- Cypseia; B, C - Cypselarhairs; D
- Cypselar wall after clearing, showing vascular trace; E - A part of pappus bristle.
F -M - Gerbera jamesonii, F - Cypsela; G - Basalpart of Cypselarwiill after
clearing; H - Middle part of Cypselar wall after clearing; I - Epicarpic cells; J -
Part of pappus bristle; K, L, M - Cypselar hairs.

Fig.3. Cross section of cYPselas
A l - A3 - Ainsliaea latifolia, Al - Diagramrnatic ; M, A3 - A part of cypselar wall,
Bl - 83 - Ainsliaea reJlexavar. nimborur4, Bl - Diagraulmatic, af the basal end of
cypsela; 82, 83 - Part of cypselar wall at the ribs.

Fig.4. Cross section of cyPselas
A1 - A2 - Dicoma sesiliJlora ssp. sessiliflora, Al - Diagrammatic; A2 - A part of
cypselar wall at the elevated region. 81 -83 - Gerberajamesonii,Bl -Diagrarrurratic;

B, - Apart of cypselar wall at the rib; B3 - A part of testa and endosperm.
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Abbreviations used in illustrations

BE - Beak; BR - Bristle; c - cuticre; cA - carpopodium; E - Endosperm;
EP - Epicarp;.F - Furrow; HF - Hair foot or base; p --pericarp; R - Ridge or rib;
SCL - Sclerenchyma; SCV - Secretory cavity; TE - Testa epider#s; TH - Twin hair;
TI - Testal inner zone; TM - Testal middle zone; VT - Vasculai trace or vascular tissue.
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Fig. 5 A - D - SEM photographs of cypselas

A, B - Ainsliaea latfolia, A - Basal part of cypsela with carpopodium, x 200;

B - Swface shows tertiary sculpture which are formed by the epicuticular projections,

x 1 600. C - Ainsliaea reflexa var. nimborum - Surface after removing hairs shows

rectangular, verlically elongated epicarpic cells, x 100. D - Dicoma sessiliflora -

Surface with characteristic twin hairs, after partial removing of hairs.

than the cells of the hair, containing brown
substances. Under SEM the Basal glandular

cell of the hair is ovatus and vertically
constricted in few regions. It is obvious that

the structure of twin hair plays a significant
role for Charucterization of taxa.

Vascular traces are usually associated

with the sclerenchymatous tissue in GerDera

(Fig. 2 H,G) or associated with the
parenchymatous tissue in Drco ma (Fig. 2D ).
In mature cypsela, stylopodium is absent in
all species.

Carpopodium: It is present rn Ainsliaea
(Fig. 1 B,I). In A. latifulia (Fig. 5 A)
carpopodium is circular and prominently
wider than the base of the.body, while in
A. reJlexa var. nimborun (Fig. I I), it is
obscurely pentagonal in outline and more

or less same as wide as the base of the body.
Absence of carpopodium has also been
reported by Haque and Godwardr8 in the genus

Mutisia within the tribe Mutisieae. In the

present study it is further noted that
carpopodrum is abxnt m Dicoma and Gerbera.

Pappus Bristles : These are often plumose,

seldom scabrous in Gerbera (Fig. 2 J),

tmiseriate inl insliaea and Gerberaorbiseriate

inDicoma. Bristles are 34-celledwide along

with barbellate stlrcttre in Gerbera (Fig. 2 I),
whereas 7- l2-celled wi de m Ainsliaea (Fig. I
D,EM,I$ ard Dicoma(Fig. 2 E) and devoid

ofbarbellatestructtre. Ilansent2has mentioned

that Gerberahx 3 cells wide bristles. He has

also noted that "A midrib rnany cells wide is

clearly primitive." In case ofplumose pappus,

the length of the lateral projections of the



pappus bristles is.sometimes important for
identification of species tn Ainsliaea.

SEM studies show the following
features of the cypselas: i)ln Ainsliaeo tatifttio
(Fig. 5 B) - cypsela surface reveals tertiary
sculpture which is formed by the epicuticular
projections and these are represented by large
number ofwax platelets, arranged side by side
very compactly over the epicarpic cells; ii)
In Dicoma (Fif. 5 D) - basal cell of the twin
hair is superficially attached on the cypselar
surface, ovatus and vertically constricted.

It is evident from the present studies
on the cypselar morphology that these
exomorphic microfeatures and macrofeatures
can be used as diacritical taxonomic parameter.

CYPSELARANATOMY

The present study reveals that the cypselas
are often ellipsoid in outline with prominent
elevations and depressio ns in Dicoma (Fig.
4 Al ) or wavy in Ainsliaea tatifolia (Fig. 3
Al) or 9-.I0-ribbed in Gerbera (Fig. a B1).

Pericarp : It is usually uniseriate,
parenchymatous with tangentially elongated
cells. Below the epicarpic layer of each rib,
compactly arranged sclerenchymatous tissue
is present. Secretory cavity may be present in
A. reflexa (Fig, 3 82,83), but absent in
others. In l. latfotia (Fig.3 A3) epicarpic zone
is very unigue since it is delimited extemally
by epicuticular projections of wax platelets.

Testa ; Onthe basis of thickening of the cell
walls in the epidermis oftesta the species can
be grouped into tluee following categories :

Category I - Lateral walls of the testal
epidermis are strengthened and cells are
sclerenchymatic as in Dicomq (Fig. 4 A2)
and, Gerbeira (Fig.4B2).These cells are very
larger in Gerbera than Dicoma. Graur3 has
reported the presence ofthese type ofcells
in Gerbera and has stated that the cells of
the epidermis are prosenchymatic.

Category II - Lateral and basal walls of the
testal epidermis sfrengt]ened and cells are
sclerenchymatic in Ainsliaea latifolia (Fig.
3 ,A'3) as has been reported by Graur3.
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Category.Ill - All walls ofthe testal epidermis
are more or less equally strengthened and
cells are prosenchymatic in Ainsliaea reflexa
var. nimbolam(Fig. 3 83) and itus the lents
Ainsliaea has both sclerenchymatic and
prosenchymatic cells.

Middle parenchymatous zone of testa
riray be present or absent in I insliaea reflexa
(Fig. 3 83) and Gerbera (Fig. a B2). inner
zone of tesk is taxonomically not significant.

Endosperm : It is usually present and uiriseriate
except in A. latifolia (Fig.3 A2, A3), where
this layer is disintegrated in mature clpsela.

Conclusion

From the present investigation ii can be
concluded that the testal feahrres are more
important than the pericarpic features of the
cypsela within the tribe Mutisieae.

According to Hansenr2, the tribe
Mutisieae is closely related with the tribes

. like Cynareae and Arctoteae. Cronquistre has
expressed that the tribe Mutisieae may have
been derived from the Cynareae or from the
Heliantheae. However, Small2o has mentioned
that it may be developed from Senecioneae.
With the help of this short study it is very
difficult to draw its affinity. But ifwe consider
the cypselar features, the tribe Mutisieae
differs from Heliantheae by the absence of
phytomelan layer and fromsenecioneae by
the absence ofbiseriate endosperm layer. it
also differs from Arctoteae by the lack of
scale pappus. Only the hibe Cynareae have
more or less identical type of testa with
Mutisieae. Thus the tribe Mutisieae have got
affrnity with the tribe Cynareaetz,rs.

1 According to Cabreraa the subtribc'Gochnatiinae (Ainsliaea and, Dicoma) is
more primitive than Mutisimae (Gerbera).
Present study also supports the view of
Cabreraa regarding the primitiveness of the
subtribe Gichnatiinae, because Gerbera has
some advanced feahrres like beaked cypsela,
structure ofsurface hairs, scabro.r, pupprrs
bristles and cypselar configuration. 

- '- -

From the phylogenetic view pointi,,
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this tribe is as "unclassified" and as "basal

complex of the family Asteraceae".

Thus evidently some cypselar features

are worthy in taxonomic pointofriiew. So the

cypselar characters can be used as significant

taxonomic parameter for construction of
more convenient system of classification

along with othrer characters derived from

different disciplines in taxonomy.

Key to the studied taxa based on cypselar

morpho-anatomical feetures

l. Pappus plumose; cYPsela surface
densely covered by twin hairs without
any bilobed hair base; cypsela attenuate

or trunete at the ryex, not ribbed and

furrowed or if so, uPto 8 - ribbed.,-.-.-.2

2. Lateral walls of the sclerenchymatic
estat epidemnat cells strengthened; basal

gheilar cell of the hair much wider
rtan the base of the body cells of the

hair; carpopodiurn absent; PaPPus
bristlesbiseriate. ......'.'..:

......Dicoma sessiliJloro ssp. ses silifl ora

2' All walls or htbral and basal walls of
the testal epidermal cells strengthened;

basal glandular cell of the hair absent;

carpopodium present; pappus bristles

uniseriate...... .'...............3

3. Lateral and basal walls of the testal

epidermal cells strengthened;
:' . epicuticularprojections of wax platelets

.present; cypsela riot ribbed;
carpopodium circular; lateral prqiectioos

of the pappus bristles 1.5 - 2.3 mp long

3, ;i;;ri; m; ;,,ji:!,f#{::;i"
more or less equallY strengthened;
epicuticular projections absent; clpsela

' 8-ribbed; carpopodium obscurelY
pentagonal; laterai projections of the

pappus bristles 0.7 '1.3 mm long
.... Ainsliaea reJlexa

1' Pappus scabrous; cypsela surface 19. Cronquist A l935,Amer. Mid.l. Nat.53 478

tpaisety covered UV uety short twin 20. Small tlglS,NewPhvtol'1769

hairs with bilobed base; cypsela beaked

at the apex and prominentlY 9 to I0 -
ribbed Gerberaiomesonii
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